
orgdna chat

Cultures of Trust - 2018 October 27 1300-1500 UTC
Times shown in: Coordinated Universal Time and Coordinated Universal Time

Between 2018 Oct 26 00:00 and 2018 Oct 28 00:00
38 people sent 315 messages containing #orgdna

02:47:56
02:47:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

ICYMI, here’s the #orgdna #globalchat frame for Saturday’s chat >>
https://t.co/2guywKUklN | file under #leadership #learning #orgdev & the
#futureofwork << but we hope you’ll join us !!

02:50:24
02:50:24

Myna
@MynaEdu

RT @sourcePOV: ICYMI, here’s the #orgdna #globalchat frame for
Saturday’s chat >> https://t.co/2guywKUklN | file under #leadership
#learnin…

03:11:18
03:11:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Our last #orgdna for 2018 is on "Cultures of Trust" .. hope you'll stop in ..
@msbudel @helenbevan @jazilla @odinnorgs @noahsparks
@tony_vengrove @sonalbisht @drwillthomas @nateshackelford
https://t.co/ymOZcWSyYq

03:18:28
03:18:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Our last #orgdna for 2018 is on "Cultures of Trust" .. we hope you'll stop in
.. @NielsPflaeging @janbarstad @chrisifg @DavidLoseby @SandraKyle_
@sharkers @aanndrie @dworakt @mritzius @NoraBateson @complexified
https://t.co/ymOZcWSyYq

04:04:53
04:04:53

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @collabdna: Join the #orgdna #globalchat this Saturday 10.27 from 1-
3pmUTC, discussing “Cultures of Trust” and the #futureofwork https:/…

10:57:43
10:57:43

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @collabdna: Join the #orgdna #globalchat this Saturday 10.27 from 1-
3pmUTC, discussing “Cultures of Trust” and the #futureofwork https:/…

10:59:07
10:59:07

David Loseby
@DavidLoseby

RT @collabdna: Join the #orgdna #globalchat this Saturday 10.27 from 1-
3pmUTC, discussing “Cultures of Trust” and the #futureofwork https:/…

11:55:39
11:55:39

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

I am looking forward to joining this twitter chat live in just over 24 hours.
https://t.co/djx5XzGsbV Cultures of Trust: Sources, Risks and Rewards.
Join our #orgdna #globalchat on SAT 10.27.18 1-3p UTC via @collabdna |
#OrgDev, #OrgCulture, #CompanyCulture, #CorporateCulture |

12:04:19
12:04:19

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @collabdna: Join the #orgdna #globalchat this Saturday 10.27 from 1-
3pmUTC, discussing “Cultures of Trust” and the #futureofwork https:/…

12:06:56
12:06:56

Odinn
@OdinnOrgs

RT @sourcePOV: Our last #orgdna for 2018 is on "Cultures of Trust" .. hope
you'll stop in .. @msbudel @helenbevan @jazilla @odinnorgs @noah…

19:13:21
19:13:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DavidLoseby Super feedback @DavidLoseby I couldn't agree more.
Dynamics of trust & culture alone are fascinating/powerful in their own
right. Efforts to instill them together, imo, can take collaboration & assoc.
outcomes to the next level .. #orgdna #softskills #globalchat

19:15:34
19:15:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DavidLoseby We'll be discussing both dimensions (separately, then
together) tmrw, 2-4pmUK/BST if you can join us .. would love your toughts
in real time, as we drill down some more .. #orgdna #globalchat

21:21:44
21:21:44

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Join us !! >> its our #orgdna #globalchat on "Cultures of Trust" ..
@tonyjoyce @versalytics @orgdevandchange @astridbijou @d_scott
@benlinders @sahana2802 @sunilmalhotra @bikespoke @iangertler
@korytellers https://t.co/fx0sc3c7C7

21:30:53
21:30:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Join us !! >> its our #orgdna #globalchat on "Cultures of Trust" ..
@jonhusband @juneholley @deb_lavoy @4km @dpontefract @jbordeaux
@sandymaxey @kwooleyy @dc2fla @clairesmbb @sjabbott
https://t.co/ymOZcWSyYq

http://bit.ly/org1810c
http://bit.ly/org1810c
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1055652217842216960
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1055652217842216960
https://collaborationdna.com/2018/10/19/cultures-of-trust-orgdna/
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1054669956229578752
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1055652217842216960


21:34:06
21:34:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@surveyguy2 @collabdna Thanks for the energy Paul, we're on or tomorrow
- looking forward as well !! #orgdna

21:43:29
21:43:29

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @collabdna: Join us !! >> its our #orgdna #globalchat on "Cultures of
Trust" .. @tonyjoyce @versalytics @orgdevandchange @astridbijou @d…

22:36:23
22:36:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Reading ... from Block .. “Communities are human systems, given form by
conversations that build relatedness .. “ Yes. I’m liking this, helping form
(imo) >> common ground, a solution language, ingredients in lasting
‘cultures of trust ..’ << #orgdna #globalchat https://t.co/XnFJZssxoI

22:46:33
22:46:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce @csageland @allisonhornery @hjarche @tomskitomski
@JoachimStroh @tech_we_trust Love catching up on a little @Peter_Block
>> great ideas on generative dialog in building community .. which applies
also in many orgs, imo | lots of useful highlights, anyway .. ! #orgdna
#globalchat https://t.co/8DAZXUX1Tn

22:49:42
22:49:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce @csageland @allisonhornery @hjarche @tomskitomski
@JoachimStroh @tech_we_trust @Tonyjoyce, let’s def look at ways to pivot
to Block after the New Year. The next #orgdna after tmrw w/b in late
January ..

23:04:35
23:04:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@csageland @tonyjoyce @allisonhornery @hjarche @tomskitomski
@JoachimStroh @tech_we_trust Depends on where you are .. here are
some anchor time zones for reference .. and yes our primary h/t is #orgdna
.. but w/ #globalchat and #futureofwork too .. https://t.co/wwlfElQ9AA

23:41:23
23:41:23

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

RT @sourcePOV: Reading ... from Block .. “Communities are human
systems, given form by conversations that build relatedness .. “ Yes. I’m l…

00:01:46
00:01:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@4KM @4km understand Alice, our time slot is not good for PDT. Just
seeing if we can bridge EU and AU participation .. thx for checking in .. hope
you are well !! #orgdna

02:29:14
02:29:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Great energy in the #orgdna stream tonight, w/ less than 12 hrs to go.
Thanks for all the interest !! Here’s our “Cultures of Trust” frame >>
https://t.co/2guywKUklN << let us know your thoughts .. cc: #orgdev
#globalchat #futureofwork

05:00:28
05:00:28

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @collabdna: Join us !! >> its our #orgdna #globalchat on "Cultures of
Trust" .. @tonyjoyce @versalytics @orgdevandchange @astridbijou @d…

05:54:35
05:54:35

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Join us !! >> its our #orgdna #globalchat on "Cultures of
Trust" .. @tonyjoyce @versalytics @orgdevandchange @astridbijou @d…

07:56:19
07:56:19

Paul Harland
@PabloRedux

RT @sourcePOV: Reading ... from Block .. “Communities are human
systems, given form by conversations that build relatedness .. “ Yes. I’m l…

09:59:10
09:59:10

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @sourcePOV: Join the conversation >> “Cultures of Trust: Sources,
Risks & Rewards.” SAT 10.27 a 2hr chat on Twitter, starting 9aET 1pUTC…

11:38:13
11:38:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Love this thought, @tonyjoyce .. sorry a bit slow responding .. #orgdna
https://t.co/fbsQxJiJ0m

11:40:10
11:40:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce @allisonhornery @hjarche @tomskitomski I think 'tipping
point' concept key in all of community, social & org change .. at center is a
core, critical mass, burning platform .. at some point it catches on | As long
as objectives are positive, forest fire adoption ok, yes? #orgdna

11:59:30
11:59:30

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Ok folks, just 60m to our last #orgdna #globalchat of 2018. Refill your
coffee, and stop in if you can. Our frame on "Cultures of Trust" is here >>
https://t.co/cRTyF5mYki << jump in w/ any process or topic Q's, we'll get
started shortly ..

12:05:24
12:05:24

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Major thanks for our top #orgdna #globalchat engagement this week w/
energy from >> @tonyjoyce @astridbijou @csageland @johnkellden
@helenbevan @pabloredux @allisonhornery @NickGMRichmond | c:
@sourcepov

12:21:53
12:21:53

Paul Harland
@PabloRedux

RT @collabdna: Major thanks for our top #orgdna #globalchat engagement
this week w/ energy from >> @tonyjoyce @astridbijou @csageland @john…

https://twitter.com/tonyjoyce/status/1055856960472600577
http://bit.ly/org1810c
https://twitter.com/tonyjoyce/status/1055420480998596608
http://bit.ly/org1810c


12:48:28
12:48:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Less than 15 mins to the start of the last #orgdna chat of 2018 about
organizations and their future. With my focus on how organizations
innovate (a.k.a. “organizational innovation”) now and in the future, I believe
that this is an important subject for us all. See you there!
https://t.co/VtrWCHqrve

12:48:55
12:48:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Morning (?) @pabloredux @tonjoyce @versalytics @johnwlewis .. thanks
for tweeting in to #orgdna .. my #coffee is refilled and the #globalchat starts
in just a few minutes. Hope your Saturday is off to a good start ..

12:51:47
12:51:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @PabloRedux @TonJoyce @Versalytics Going well, thank
you, Chris! It’s nearly 2pm here (UK). See you in less than 10 for #orgdna!

12:54:53
12:54:53

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Super late in AU, but we've timed #orgdna #globalchat to reach there
during waking hours. Hoping @allisonhornery @mynaedu have a chance to
join ..

12:56:41
12:56:41

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna Only just waking hours ;-) #orgdna

12:56:42
12:56:42

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Conversely, its super early in PDT, which impacts @jamiebillingham
@RonniHendel and @4km, at a minimum .. perhaps some of you can join a
bit later .. and Alice, we'll catch you on the next one .. #orgdna #globalchat

12:57:16
12:57:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @collabdna Oh gosh Allison, you've made it !! So great to
see you .. hope all is well in Canberra #orgdna

12:58:35
12:58:35

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @PabloRedux @TonJoyce @JohnWLewis So far so good
except for those big wet SNOW flakes that were falling ... winter ... ouch!
Good morning! #orgdna

12:59:34
12:59:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@collabdna @tonyjoyce @AstridBijou @csageland @johnkellden
@helenbevan @PabloRedux @allisonhornery @NickGMRichmond
Morning Astrid, glad you you join !! Guessing you've got the best weather
report, in/near Miami? Hoping, any way !? #orgdna

13:00:14
13:00:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics @PabloRedux @TonJoyce @JohnWLewis Snow !? ACK. That
wasn't supposed to be in the forecast. It's not even November yet. Btw
g'morning Redge, so glad you could join !! #orgdna

13:00:53
13:00:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #orgdna chat! How are we all?

13:01:03
13:01:03

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

WELCOME TO #ORGDNA #GLOBALCHAT .. please introduce yourself as
you arrive, and we'll get started w/ Q's in just a minute ..

13:02:09
13:02:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis Afternoon John !! so glad you could join us, our anchor
contributor from the continent today. Lot's of energy from that side of the
pond this week, we'll see if others chime in .. #orgdna #globalchat ..

13:02:57
13:02:57

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @Versalytics @PabloRedux @TonJoyce @JohnWLewis We’ve
had three (non lasting) snowfalls already. �� G’morning! #orgdna

13:03:03
13:03:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi @collabdna, JWL here in Devon, SW UK, focussed on organizational
innovation, also hosting weekly #innochat (Thurs noon ET). #orgdna

13:04:04
13:04:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Hi Chris, yes ’tis good to be here for another important topic
in this field! #orgdna

13:04:17
13:04:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, Charlotte NC US, host & founder of #orgdna, framer of
questions, explorer of edges, and purveyor of 2 #globalchat series (w/
#smchat being the other). Thanks everyone for joining today ..

13:05:37
13:05:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks John, and yes, both Trust & Culture fascinating topics in their own
right. The alchemy of the two !? def worth some discussion #orgdna
https://t.co/3xF0aq50ZI

13:05:55
13:05:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV @Versalytics @PabloRedux @TonJoyce
Hello Andrea! Yup: snow does happen … we even have snow forecast for
parts of the UK this weekend. #orgdna

13:06:54
13:06:54

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @Versalytics @PabloRedux @TonJoyce
Happened far too early. I prefer four seasons, this year we had two. #orgdna

https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1055650278509346816
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/1056169662508081152


13:07:14
13:07:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @PabloRedux @TonJoyce @JohnWLewis
G'Morning Drea, thanks for dialing us in this a.m. from Canada !! I guess
Snow from the great white north should be less surprising .. but in NC we
can (sometimes) still go the beach in OCT & NOV. Maybe not so much today
(40s, 50s) .. #orgdna

13:07:36
13:07:36

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

@collabdna Paul here in New Scandinavia.. oops I mean Minneapolis,
Minnesota. �� No snow here yet today, just a healthy dose of fog for the
#OrgDna chat. Now let me go grab that coffee!

13:08:04
13:08:04

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

As folks arrive, we'll tee up the #orgdna chat process and frame a bit ..

13:09:18
13:09:18

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @collabdna: WELCOME TO #ORGDNA #GLOBALCHAT .. please
introduce yourself as you arrive, and we'll get started w/ Q's in just a minute
..

13:09:48
13:09:48

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Please be sure to incl #orgdna in your tweets, and as relevant, incl
#globalchat #futureofwork | Once we're deep in-topic, some others to
consider >> #orgdev #leadership #learning and/or #complexity .. helps to
cross connect w/ others on Twitter ..

13:09:51
13:09:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#orgdna Our (UK) weather is far less predictable than that!
��https://t.co/qUPP6wVyhYY

13:10:45
13:10:45

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@katyb_spencer @tedbauer2003 @AlHopper_ @kavita1010
@TheComicHunter @Howdy_Doughty @ScottOntiveroz @matageli
@ideabloke @JimCanto @JoelRRenner @joshmccormack
@martinlieberman @MattJ_O @LIChevyMetsGrrl @GabrielSurfCat
@jesserker @_TomGReid @brenhillspeaks @nplusg @BPucino
@mixmatic_io @cwlegacies Sipping coffee, contemplating many things,
about to slide into #orgdna and discuss cultures of trust. Not a lot on tap
today, but I’ll find something to fill it. ��

13:11:28
13:11:28

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Today, we're discussing "Cultures of Trust: Sources, Risks & Rewards"
framed here >> https://t.co/cRTyF5mYki << have a quick look if you
haven't, to get a sense of our Q's .. #orgdna #globalchat

13:12:27
13:12:27

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Versalytics @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @PabloRedux @TonJoyce First
came end of September, truly way to early. #orgdna

13:13:29
13:13:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@surveyguy2 @collabdna Lol Paul, yes, that coffee is critical. I have a pot
nearby. Esp. appreciate the early a.m. start for CDT, that puts you (and
Drea) at 7:12 a.m. THANKS. @dreavilleneuve #orgdna

13:14:18
13:14:18

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Didn't expect to see this Saturday morning (in Canada) .. will lurk ... I'm Jon
Husband, an older person interested in how knowledge work / the sociology
of work & organizations is evolving in the hyperlinked environment
#orgdna #GLOBALCHAT

13:14:40
13:14:40

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@surveyguy2 @collabdna Hey Paul. �� Slightly north you (haha) and also
covered with a dense fog, though not so thick as last night. #orgdna

13:14:53
13:14:53

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. re: Sources of Trust. How can leaders and staffers instill trust across an
organization in real time, when trust is painstakingly built over years or
more? #orgdna #globalchat | #orgdev #futureofwork

13:15:02
13:15:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello Jon (@jonhusband)! It sounds as though you are in just the right
place. #orgdna

13:16:32
13:16:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jonhusband Welcome Jon, so great to have you join us, even if lurking !!
and yes, we like to play the unexpected card when possible. Never know
when new ideas & connections might emerge :) #orgdna

13:18:57
13:18:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 #orgdna (trying again!) Deep trust does take a long time to develop, but
if small amounts of initial trust are validated and reciprocated then they
form the basis for more … I think.

13:18:59
13:18:59

Jan Höglund
@janhoglund

RT @collabdna: Today, we're discussing "Cultures of Trust: Sources, Risks
& Rewards" framed here >> https://t.co/cRTyF5mYki << have a quic…

13:19:35
13:19:35

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@SemprePhi .. hi Tom, nice to see you here. Haven't ever forgotten meeting
up with you in Boston. < / waves hello > . #ORGDNA #GLOBALCHAT

https://twitter.com/Versalytics/status/1056170760421756930
http://bit.ly/org1810c
http://bit.ly/org1810c


13:19:43
13:19:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Full disclosure, I'm a Stephen M.R. Covey fan, so "Speed of Trust" is
heavily dog eared, and prominent on my shelf :) I have learned trust is hard
to achieve, and easily lost. And also, that it takes (lots of) time .. #orgdna
#globalchat https://t.co/dRTeG63s9B

13:19:47
13:19:47

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

Cultures of Trust: Sources, Risks and Rewards. Join our #orgdna
#globalchat on SAT 10.27.18 1-3pUTC (i.e., NOW) https://t.co/djx5XzGsbV
via @collabdna |#OrgDev, #OrgCulture, #OrganizationDevelopment |
https://t.co/x4Zh9QWTIf

13:21:17
13:21:17

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@JohnWLewis Agree… small pieces of trust loosely joined (with apologies
to David Weinberger) #orgdna

13:22:00
13:22:00

Odinn
@OdinnOrgs

RT @surveyguy2: Cultures of Trust: Sources, Risks and Rewards. Join our
#orgdna #globalchat on SAT 10.27.18 1-3pUTC (i.e., NOW) https://t.c…

13:22:06
13:22:06

Odinn
@OdinnOrgs

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Full disclosure, I'm a Stephen M.R. Covey fan, so
"Speed of Trust" is heavily dog eared, and prominent on my shelf :) I…

13:22:21
13:22:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 #orgdna In my experience, trust also develops if it must! I.e. if
behaviours, processes, and rules are arranged so that trust is necessary then
it is forced to develop.

13:22:21
13:22:21

Odinn
@OdinnOrgs

RT @JohnWLewis: A1 #orgdna (trying again!) Deep trust does take a long
time to develop, but if small amounts of initial trust are validated…

13:22:28
13:22:28

Odinn
@OdinnOrgs

RT @collabdna: Q1. re: Sources of Trust. How can leaders and staffers instill
trust across an organization in real time, when trust is pain…

13:22:36
13:22:36

Redge
@Versalytics

A sense of trust can be instilled early on ... it begins with the initial
interviews and on-boarding process and demonstrated in communication,
transparency, and actions. #orgdna

13:24:30
13:24:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis A1. Absolutely John, incremental wins is hugely important ..
and it builds on itself .. not everyone imo has learned the dynamics of this ..
#orgdna #globalchat

13:24:54
13:24:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 #orgdna Talking of trust as if it is “all or nothing” seems very simplistic.
Surely we trust specific people, processes, organizations, etc. in specific
areas to a specific extent?

13:25:34
13:25:34

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

Came across this while keeping myself awake for #orgdna tonight...
*cracking* list > 100 Must-Read Books Of 2018 from @DoLectures
https://t.co/BdwMpi6aAO

13:25:45
13:25:45

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@allisonhornery @JohnWLewis Of course you have to have an open
attitude to join them. Good shoutout to Dave W. #orgdna

13:26:13
13:26:13

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV I can definitely relate to Covey ... I have his books in my
library as well! #orgdna

13:26:30
13:26:30

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@tonyjoyce @JohnWLewis Indeed! #orgdna

13:26:38
13:26:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Hadn't thought of this Redge, but you're right .. HR needs to start early,
w/ interviews & onboarding .. tho it can be hard to empower & trust
newcomers .. creates need for what I call a "bias for trust" .. aka "benefit of
the doubt .. " #orgdna #globalchat .. https://t.co/mHcbPuLxqv

13:27:39
13:27:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

BTW #orgdna I have not read much about trust, my points are based on
experience. However, the value of loyalty in organizations has been
described well by @FredReichheld.

13:28:15
13:28:15

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@JohnWLewis Trust is always at risk, in every interaction. That's why it's so
critical & so elusive. Combined with cooperation & knowledge, the key basis
for human evolution (no, I'm not forgetting competition) #orgdna
#globalchat (also why threshold levels may be baked in (blockchain etc.)

13:28:51
13:28:51

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: To instil a sweeping trust, quickly (though the strength is debatable) has
to start pre business with a defined culture that leads everything from
transparency of information to hiring. Not as easy if you allow free forming
culture or have to shift #orgdna

https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1056172381901856769
https://collaborationdna.com/2018/10/19/cultures-of-trust-orgdna/
http://ow.ly/Ir6S30mozu0
https://twitter.com/Versalytics/status/1056174326146310145


13:29:05
13:29:05

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @collabdna @tonyjoyce @AstridBijou @csageland
@johnkellden @helenbevan @PabloRedux @allisonhornery
@NickGMRichmond Morning A…

13:29:21
13:29:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I'll bite, @allisonhornery, I can always have more on the #mustread list ..
esp. if it's ideas connected via @medium (needing to get back on there .. lol,
#justsayin) #orgdna https://t.co/QGEyPUBJcZ

13:29:26
13:29:26

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @collabdna: Major thanks for our top #orgdna #globalchat engagement
this week w/ energy from >> @tonyjoyce @astridbijou @csageland @john…

13:30:04
13:30:04

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @collabdna @tonyjoyce @csageland @johnkellden
@helenbevan @PabloRedux @allisonhornery @NickGMRichmond Hey
Chris signing in late - lots of bad weather in these parts! #orgdna

13:30:20
13:30:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV A1 #orgdna Really? I’d’ve thought that some/many
newcomers to an organization are predisposed to trust it and their
colleagues who have more experience. It is theirs to nurture or, hopefully
not, ignore or abuse.

13:30:23
13:30:23

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

A1. I think for me 1 frame to view is trust based on relationship (I know you
so I trust you) - VRS trust based on task (we have task to do so lets do it).
Different people fall on different places on this continuum. In some settings
such as remote work, task comes 1st #OrgDNA https://t.co/OfiL14r2tD

13:30:52
13:30:52

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

@DreaVilleneuve .. great segue to Q2, thanks :) #orgdna

13:30:58
13:30:58

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Q1. re: Sources of Trust. How can leaders and staffers instill
trust across an organization in real time, when trust is pain…

13:31:29
13:31:29

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV A bit off-topic, but I always leave #orgdna with new reading to
pursue, so I thought peeps might like some of these interesting recs!

13:31:34
13:31:34

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV An employer establishes the initial trust by hiring and
believing the incumbent to the position is able to walk the talk and ensures
the conditions of employment are consistent with subsequent discussions.
#orgdna

13:32:06
13:32:06

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

Good morning #ORGDNA Scott Smith here - #MotivationalListener
...lurking from Oregon.

13:32:15
13:32:15

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@JohnWLewis Imho we generally develop trust thru angles of “trust in
what or whom or how?” In doing so we likely set the context for further
examination. Eg the fork in road. #orgdna

13:32:25
13:32:25

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@collabdna We aim to please �� #OrgDNA

13:32:33
13:32:33

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

A1 Structured communication - both team and one on one, with planned
follow through. #orgdna https://t.co/Dm9y1ei04u

13:32:39
13:32:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. outstanding ideas on Trust in the workplace @surveyguy2, all worth
elaborating on .. a tweet to expand upon, Paul !! .. #orgdna #globalchat |
#orgdev https://t.co/APltdi9Bny

13:33:12
13:33:12

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@surveyguy2 Aaah interesting point re remote work #orgdna

13:34:27
13:34:27

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Hadn't thought of this Redge, but you're right .. HR
needs to start early, w/ interviews & onboarding .. tho it can be h…

13:34:40
13:34:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@d_scott Welcome Scott, great to see you !! Especially considering you are
PDT aka 6:33 a.m., dialing in from Oregon. Keep that coffee topped off. (..
and we'll have to let @jamiebillingham know it's doable!) #orgdna
#globalchat

13:36:05
13:36:05

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Keep those A1's coming, while we tee up Q2 .. #orgdna

13:36:15
13:36:15

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @surveyguy2: A1. I think for me 1 frame to view is trust based on
relationship (I know you so I trust you) - VRS trust based on task (we…

https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/1056175072099000321
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1056172381901856769
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1056172381901856769
https://twitter.com/surveyguy2/status/1056176284466925569


13:36:30
13:36:30

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2. re: Sources of integrative Culture. Are leaders able to shape an
integrative, trusting culture change directly? Or must they plant seeds, and
wait for it to evolve over years and decades? #orgdna #globalchat | #orgdev
#leadership #complexity

13:37:32
13:37:32

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @sourcePOV: @d_scott Welcome Scott, great to see you !! Especially
considering you are PDT aka 6:33 a.m., dialing in from Oregon. Keep t…

13:37:40
13:37:40

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Q2. re: Sources of integrative Culture. Are leaders able to
shape an integrative, trusting culture change directly? Or must…

13:38:12
13:38:12

Rachel Happe
@rhappe

RT @jonhusband: @JohnWLewis Trust is always at risk, in every
interaction. That's why it's so critical & so elusive. Combined with coopera…

13:38:22
13:38:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@tonyjoyce That makes sense. Presumably also there is a scope around the
extent to which we trust “what or whom or how”? #orgdna

13:38:59
13:38:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Lol, I find very little 'off topic' in a good #twitterchat esp if it's a #globalchat
>> just more threads to explore >> and one of the many reasons to keep
coming back :) imo of course #orgdna https://t.co/2W9BDkoTcJ

13:39:10
13:39:10

Joe Raimondo ��
@JoeRaimondo

RT @jonhusband: @JohnWLewis Trust is always at risk, in every
interaction. That's why it's so critical & so elusive. Combined with coopera…

13:39:43
13:39:43

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

@sourcePOV My thinking here is influenced by the culture mapping work of
@ErinMeyerINSEAD . #OrgDNA

13:41:14
13:41:14

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: Lol, I find very little 'off topic' in a good #twitterchat esp if
it's a #globalchat >> just more threads to explore >> and…

13:41:25
13:41:25

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @collabdna: Q2. re: Sources of integrative Culture. Are leaders able to
shape an integrative, trusting culture change directly? Or must…

13:41:25
13:41:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. @astridbijou I like the thought Astrid. So basically, if leaders don't
follow-thru, message is "I don't care about you or your input?" .. lip service
engagement only? def not additive to trust equation .. #orgdna
https://t.co/NKlDiUQfXD

13:41:37
13:41:37

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: A1 .. outstanding ideas on Trust in the workplace
@surveyguy2, all worth elaborating on .. a tweet to expand upon, Paul !! .…

13:41:52
13:41:52

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: A1. @astridbijou I like the thought Astrid. So basically, if
leaders don't follow-thru, message is "I don't care about you o…

13:42:25
13:42:25

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: I'll bite, @allisonhornery, I can always have more on the
#mustread list .. esp. if it's ideas connected via @medium (needin…

13:42:31
13:42:31

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @DreaVilleneuve: A1: To instil a sweeping trust, quickly (though the
strength is debatable) has to start pre business with a defined cul…

13:42:35
13:42:35

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@collabdna A2. Yes under stressful conditions seen in Military, Emergency
responders, etc leaders can quickly establish good trust, HIPO cultures.
#orgdna

13:42:37
13:42:37

Nick Richmond
@NickGMRichmond

RT @sourcePOV: @collabdna @tonyjoyce @AstridBijou @csageland
@johnkellden @helenbevan @PabloRedux @allisonhornery
@NickGMRichmond Morning A…

13:42:38
13:42:38

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @jonhusband: @JohnWLewis Trust is always at risk, in every
interaction. That's why it's so critical & so elusive. Combined with coopera…

13:42:57
13:42:57

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Hadn't thought of this Redge, but you're right .. HR
needs to start early, w/ interviews & onboarding .. tho it can be h…

13:43:22
13:43:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@collabdna A2 #orgdna In my view, trust develops based on the extent of
the experience of trustworthy behaviour, rather than simply over time. To
“wait for… years and decades” sounds like waiting for the experience to
happen by chance. People (“leaders”) can provide the experience.

13:43:25
13:43:25

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV Yes. Lip service is more common these days unfortunately.
Trust really comes with credibility. #orgdna #orgdev

https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/1056176561068462080
https://twitter.com/AstridBijou/status/1056176830695268352


13:43:36
13:43:36

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@sourcePOV @jamiebillingham Hey Chris! Always great to start the
weekend off right. #orgdna

13:44:07
13:44:07

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @Versalytics: A sense of trust can be instilled early on ... it begins with
the initial interviews and on-boarding process and demonstra…

13:44:15
13:44:15

Redge
@Versalytics

@AstridBijou @sourcePOV @collabdna @tonyjoyce @csageland
@johnkellden @helenbevan @PabloRedux @allisonhornery
@NickGMRichmond It’s great to see you Astrid! Glad you could make it!
#orgdna

13:45:00
13:45:00

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@Versalytics @sourcePOV @collabdna @tonyjoyce @csageland
@johnkellden @helenbevan @PabloRedux @allisonhornery
@NickGMRichmond Great to see you too Redge!! #orgdna

13:45:07
13:45:07

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @Versalytics: @AstridBijou @sourcePOV @collabdna @tonyjoyce
@csageland @johnkellden @helenbevan @PabloRedux @allisonhornery
@NickGMRichm…

13:45:28
13:45:28

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: If we are talking changing culture, small seeds, small shifts. Large
sweeping change can actually set tone for distrust in an established culture.
If we are talking setting culture, a little knowledge goes a long way at the
start of business development. #orgdna

13:46:07
13:46:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@d_scott @jamiebillingham Yes but again, extra props for joining so early.
Feeling guilt over PDT and AET time zone pressures, you guys are at
opposite edges of our window !! #orgdna (#globalchat challenges) c:
@allisonhornery @MynaEdu

13:46:22
13:46:22

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@d_scott Hi Scott! #orgdna

13:46:55
13:46:55

Nancy Harper
@HarperArchitect

RT @sourcePOV: A1. @astridbijou I like the thought Astrid. So basically, if
leaders don't follow-thru, message is "I don't care about you o…

13:46:55
13:46:55

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @JohnWLewis: @collabdna A2 #orgdna In my view, trust develops
based on the extent of the experience of trustworthy behaviour, rather tha…

13:47:53
13:47:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 #orgdna Motivational speeches can help! Maybe wait until after the chat
to watch 4mins 33s of Al Pacino in Any Given Sunday!:
https://t.co/TKj1kSyuz1

13:48:01
13:48:01

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@tonyjoyce @collabdna I think in these instances there is an expected
culture that arises under certain conditions. #OrgDNA

13:48:38
13:48:38

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @sourcePOV Be interested to hear about any of these that you
try out - #orgdna book club lives!

13:48:45
13:48:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Absolutely, Drea. Small seeds. Liked also @TonyJoyce comments
yesterday re: groundswell and tipping point .. I imagine if traction/
interest/incentives strong enough, there CAN be acceleration. Germination
can go faster? #orgdna #globalchat | #complexity
https://t.co/OdOtNTLW79

13:49:15
13:49:15

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@JohnWLewis Example I thinking of: Say we develop trust in a person in
joining an organization. It is surprisingly hard to transfer that trust to the
organization. Another person may trust org before individual ppl. #orgdna

13:49:35
13:49:35

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

Q2 The long term strategy is always preferred to have a foundation of trust.
However sudden events such as a hostile takeover or divestiture would need
strong cohesion of trust. #orgdna #orgdev https://t.co/QF1E9NVEPx

13:50:15
13:50:15

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@sourcePOV @AstridBijou Yes. An amount of trust can be linked to
competency. Hire employees who execute as assigned & managers who deal
promptly with performance. I can trust others to do their job as they trust
me to do mine. #orgdna

13:50:46
13:50:46

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @d_scott: @sourcePOV @AstridBijou Yes. An amount of trust can be
linked to competency. Hire employees who execute as assigned &
managers…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m_iKg7nutNY
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/1056180081297629186
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1056177821536673798


13:50:59
13:50:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Huge point @tonyjoyce, re: transferability of trust. Imagine the rules
m/b different for highly visible leaders? Or no? Def worth expanding ..
#orgdna #globalchat | #orgdev #futureofwork https://t.co/t4PDIle8jc

13:51:14
13:51:14

Redge
@Versalytics

@AstridBijou With reference to “The Tipping Point”, Malcolm Gladwell
suggests that we tend to respond differently in groups versus one on one.
#orgdna

13:51:34
13:51:34

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@AstridBijou Good morning Astrid! You are OK this hurricane season?
#orgdna

13:51:50
13:51:50

Myna
@MynaEdu

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Huge point @tonyjoyce, re: transferability of trust.
Imagine the rules m/b different for highly visible leaders? Or no?…

13:52:35
13:52:35

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@Versalytics And one on one tends to foster a stronger trust foundation?
#orgdna

13:52:42
13:52:42

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @Versalytics: @AstridBijou With reference to “The Tipping Point”,
Malcolm Gladwell suggests that we tend to respond differently in group…

13:52:43
13:52:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@HarperArchitect hi Nancy, thanks for 'tweeting in' .. freel free to join the
#orgdna conversation, if so inclined :)

13:53:12
13:53:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@tonyjoyce That makes sense too. Transferring trust that one person will do
something to trust that a whole organization will do it depends on
experience that multiple ppl in the org behave in the same way. #orgdna

13:53:58
13:53:58

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @tonyjoyce Faster germination can happen with belief. Also,
small sweeping change doesn’t always have to happen in a top down
approach. Leaders will arise in all levels. #OrgDNA

13:54:31
13:54:31

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@d_scott So far I am completely fine but so many in the vicinity are not! It’s
pretty bad in FL, LATAM and the Caribbean. Thanks! #orgdna

13:54:53
13:54:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @Versalytics Lol, and to think #orgdna (as #cdna) started
out as a #bookclub in 2012 >> ya just never know where things will go .. >>
but even then it was a Saturday :)

13:55:05
13:55:05

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @d_scott: @AstridBijou Good morning Astrid! You are OK this
hurricane season? #orgdna

13:56:50
13:56:50

Redge
@Versalytics

#orgdna https://t.co/0A3UqAlIaa

13:57:08
13:57:08

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @DreaVilleneuve: @sourcePOV @tonyjoyce Faster germination can
happen with belief. Also, small sweeping change doesn’t always have to h…

13:57:57
13:57:57

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV @tonyjoyce Very true! And sweeping change
should be broken down as grassroots as possible to really be effective!
#ORGDNA

13:58:00
13:58:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#orgdna Hi Paul, whereabouts are you based? Wondering which “moors”
those are! https://t.co/1BUgFGxp7t

13:58:14
13:58:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@PabloRedux @JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @TonJoyce
So Paul .. you are in the UK; Scotland? .. thanks much for tweeting in with
us live .. always great to see new faces .. #orgdna #globalchat ..

13:58:37
13:58:37

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@DreaVilleneuve @collabdna Roger that Andrea. Esprit de Corps is built up
in the drills and practice and quiet interludes. In the cold spells between the
hot surges. #orgdna

13:59:03
13:59:03

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @d_scott @jamiebillingham @MynaEdu Timezones are tricky
beasts… glad I could drop in but at #orgdna half-time, it’s 1am here and I
must away - will catch up on the convo in the morning *waves goodnight to
all*

13:59:28
13:59:28

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

So Q3 will build on your A1's and A2's .. teeing it up now .. #orgdna

13:59:52
13:59:52

Redge
@Versalytics

@AstridBijou Typically yes as peer to peer trust may not be the same nor
equal among colleagues. #orgdna

https://twitter.com/tonyjoyce/status/1056181033438208000
https://twitter.com/versalytics/status/1056182843020361728
https://twitter.com/PabloRedux/status/1056182755262939136


13:59:55
13:59:55

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @AstridBijou: @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV @tonyjoyce Very true!
And sweeping change should be broken down as grassroots as possible to
re…

14:00:11
14:00:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@tonyjoyce @DreaVilleneuve @collabdna Agreeing with that! Reminds me
of flying: the training and also the “hangar talk”. #orgdna

14:00:50
14:00:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV @d_scott @jamiebillingham @MynaEdu
Good to see you, Allison. Sleep well! #orgdna

14:01:01
14:01:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @d_scott @jamiebillingham @MynaEdu G'night
@allisonhornery, thanks so much for representing Australia in our
#globalchat, so well, and so late, 1amAET .. we'll catch up soon!! And watch
for a great transcript .. #orgdna

14:01:15
14:01:15

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV @jamiebillingham @MynaEdu Rest well
Allison! #orgdna

14:01:36
14:01:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PabloRedux @sourcePOV @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @TonJoyce
(Including #orgdna enables others to see your tweets.) It is now! ��

14:02:14
14:02:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou @d_scott @astridbijou stay safe Astrid !! #orgdna

14:03:11
14:03:11

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @d_scott I have 9 lives Chris! Thanks! #orgdna

14:03:29
14:03:29

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @Versalytics: @AstridBijou Typically yes as peer to peer trust may not
be the same nor equal among colleagues. #orgdna

14:03:42
14:03:42

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q3. re: the Alchemy of Simple Rules. What simple, basic rules might help
trust and culture evolve together, as the prevailing forces come in contact?
Can any factors accelerate the chemical reaction? #orgdna #globalchat |
#complexity #orgdev #futureofwork

14:03:57
14:03:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou @d_scott :) #orgdna

14:05:11
14:05:11

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@Versalytics It may depend on the sheer volume of employees as well to be
able to have regular one on ones. Org size is such a factor. #OrgDNA

14:05:26
14:05:26

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @d_scott :) #orgdna

14:05:29
14:05:29

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @d_scott @astridbijou stay safe Astrid !!
#orgdna

14:07:49
14:07:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. @surveyguy2 thanks Paul, I'll definitely check this out. I've studied
Schein's early work a great deal, he has some nice visualizations of cultural
models; imo for Q3, some of the answers may depend on models in play ..
#orgdna #globalchat | #orgdev https://t.co/UfNHQnGIAC

14:08:16
14:08:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Good to see you, Paul, however briefly. Enjoy the rest of your weekend!
#orgdna https://t.co/0pH13XVS0S

14:09:04
14:09:04

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

I don't know anything about alchemy, but I do think that if we were to refer
to the work of Ed Schein as far as developing #OrganizationalCulture and
Leadership it really comes down to the founders and by extension current
leaders using embedding mechanisms. #ORGDNA, #OrgDev
https://t.co/70bEKt1x6B

14:10:22
14:10:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. If we dare segue to Kotter a second (I know, another chat frame of it's
own), it seems linkages to trust & culture can be established in charters and
visions, early stage, top down change enablers. Yes? or No? open to ideas ..
& rebuttals .. lol #orgdna #globalchat | #orgdev

14:10:28
14:10:28

Paul Harland
@PabloRedux

@collabdna What would be behind the implied necessary consistency in
composition of "leaders" in all this? #orgdna

14:10:33
14:10:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@AstridBijou @Versalytics Important point. Effective factors and
techniques are likely to vary with org. size. How do you see that, Astrid?
What is easier and what is more difficult in large orgs.? #orgdna

https://twitter.com/surveyguy2/status/1056178630848643072
https://twitter.com/PabloRedux/status/1056185163519049729
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1056184668717019138


14:10:48
14:10:48

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @collabdna: Q3. re: the Alchemy of Simple Rules. What simple, basic
rules might help trust and culture evolve together, as the prevailin…

14:11:54
14:11:54

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: A3. If we dare segue to Kotter a second (I know, another
chat frame of it's own), it seems linkages to trust & culture can b…

14:11:58
14:11:58

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @PabloRedux: @collabdna What would be behind the implied necessary
consistency in composition of "leaders" in all this? #orgdna

14:12:03
14:12:03

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @JohnWLewis: @AstridBijou @Versalytics Important point. Effective
factors and techniques are likely to vary with org. size. How do you s…

14:12:52
14:12:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. @pabloredux a good thought, Paul. I know you have to leave .. but ..
initial reaction .. a good leadership team will have some diversity of
thinking, so < 100% agreement ok on many things. But magic here imo is
100% alignment on trust & target cultural imperatives .. #orgdna
https://t.co/glPI9Dzg2K

14:13:59
14:13:59

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@JohnWLewis @Versalytics Hi John: One on ones and small stand ups
with supervisors that then feed into a consistent town hall with Snr Mgt
really work for mid to large orgs. #OrgDNA

14:14:09
14:14:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@PabloRedux @collabdna This one worth more discussion. If you have to
go, please tweet again later (we call it 'async', not on a schedule ..) .. to see
where the thought may lead .. #orgdna

14:14:10
14:14:10

Redge
@Versalytics

Successful turn-arounds require establishing relationships with all people
concerned and mutual respect! “They” say your reputation precedes you and
rumours are epidemic. #orgdna

14:15:05
14:15:05

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@JohnWLewis @Versalytics Also, 30 or 90 day targeted anonymous
surveys help gather data on any trust pain points to be acted on. #orgdna

14:15:07
14:15:07

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

Chargers and Visions are meaningless unless there's a strategy and a
purposeful intentional organizational design to support that. #OrgDev
#OrgDev #orgDNA https://t.co/LiLmNU20Ko

14:15:18
14:15:18

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @JohnWLewis: @AstridBijou @Versalytics Important point. Effective
factors and techniques are likely to vary with org. size. How do you s…

14:16:25
14:16:25

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @AstridBijou: Q2 The long term strategy is always preferred to have a
foundation of trust. However sudden events such as a hostile takeo…

14:17:19
14:17:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@collabdna A3 .. so a Kotteresque mandate for Trust & Cultural imperatives
might help create the needed vision, but yes, something actionable, even a
burning platform? @surveyguy2 @astridbijou @johnwlewis
@dreavilleneuve @versalytics @pabloredux .. #orgdna #orgdev

14:17:35
14:17:35

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@PabloRedux @collabdna In a similar vein, why do we think of leaders
before employees, an organization’s name before the work it does, rules
before practices? It might be biases in-use though I suspect it’s because we
reach for simple ideas before complex ones. #orgdna

14:17:47
14:17:47

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV To a degree yes, but the actions must be consistent with the
written word. So it is written, so it shall be. #orgdna

14:18:09
14:18:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@AstridBijou @Versalytics Consistency is the crucial point there, I think,
with appropriately sized meetings depending on the nature and specificity
of the communication. #orgdna

14:20:44
14:20:44

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @JohnWLewis: @AstridBijou @Versalytics Consistency is the crucial
point there, I think, with appropriately sized meetings depending on…

14:21:13
14:21:13

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

@sourcePOV @collabdna @AstridBijou @JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @PabloRedux Enough with the burning platforms already...
#orgdna . https://t.co/lTj9nwQoFF

14:21:43
14:21:43

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@JohnWLewis @Versalytics Definitely- consistency is most important!
#orgdna

14:22:14
14:22:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@surveyguy2 @collabdna @AstridBijou @JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @PabloRedux Lol, ok, sorry .. I take it your not a Kotter fan.
Or maybe just tired of it all .. ? #orgdna

https://twitter.com/PabloRedux/status/1056186371000467456
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1056186345754976256
https://twitter.com/surveyguy2/status/0?s=19


14:25:17
14:25:17

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q4. Are there Risks when a Cultural bias for Trust is pervasive? Does it
expose the organization or embedded 1:1 relationshpis to manipulation and
foul play? If so, how do we guard against this? #orgdna | #orgdev
#futureofwork

14:25:35
14:25:35

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Early, yes. A defined culture that is engrained in process
allows for both growth in trust, and team building foundation. It shouldn’t
be assumed stagnant though, as both internal and external influences will
play a role. #OrgDNA

14:26:54
14:26:54

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: A3. @pabloredux a good thought, Paul. I know you have
to leave .. but .. initial reaction .. a good leadership team will hav…

14:26:58
14:26:58

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: @PabloRedux @collabdna This one worth more
discussion. If you have to go, please tweet again later (we call it 'async', not…

14:28:19
14:28:19

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

As we approach our last half hour, be thinking of topics for JAN #orgdna
#globalchat, hopefully threads that drill into & advance today's convo >>
Ideas >> we can stay w/ trust and/or culture .. or pivot .. have heard
mention of Peter Block ..

14:29:26
14:29:26

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV @surveyguy2 @collabdna @AstridBijou @JohnWLewis
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @PabloRedux I find that when everything is
a fire drill, nothing normal gets attention. Crying wolf does not contribute to
either reputation or trust. #orgdna

14:30:30
14:30:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. @DreaVilleneuve yes Drea, can't be stagnant; our whole fabric here >>
trust, culture, and orgchange imperatives >> must be dynamic, growing, fed
w/ working examples .. which in turn feeds credibility .. #orgdna #orgdev
https://t.co/yx7Khsldlx

14:31:07
14:31:07

Redge
@Versalytics

@collabdna A leader will quickly identify the connectors in an organization.
Communicating with the critical few can invoke the call to action among the
many ... find your Paul Revere! #orgdna

14:32:36
14:32:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@collabdna A4 Surely it depends on what the bias for trust is based on? E.g.
a mutual commitment to defined high standards of behaviour would be
healthy, but an expectation of blind loyalty regardless of behaviour would be
dangerous and manipulable. #orgdna

14:33:42
14:33:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Understand and agree. Invented emergencies are not authentic & most
will see thru them. But a true imperative imo can reach internal
stakeholders at emotional, more existential level .. 'we are here because of X
.. ' 'we must do Y to excel/thrive' .. not crying wolf #orgdna
https://t.co/GPLjkA7nxS

14:34:03
14:34:03

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

Thank you @helenbevan for sharing this new post by @leadingchanges !
"Leading change is very different from commanding change"
#organizationdevelopment, #Changemanagement, #leadership, It is perfect
timing for our #OrgDna chat! ��https://t.co/ZiDb40cWOee

14:34:12
14:34:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce @surveyguy2 @collabdna @AstridBijou @JohnWLewis
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @PabloRedux A3 .. lol, or perhaps I'm just
naive :) #orgdna

14:34:29
14:34:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#orgdna https://t.co/l0WW4HNUGd

14:34:41
14:34:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#orgdna https://t.co/6NH4g2Zw9v

14:35:59
14:35:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. thanks for sharing this, Paul. "Command" is the first of Edgar Schein's
4 cultural models within orgs, imo def. worth some focus .. #orgdna
#globalchat | orgdev #futureofwork https://t.co/LwduM0wKri

14:36:57
14:36:57

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @tonyjoyce: @sourcePOV @surveyguy2 @collabdna @AstridBijou
@JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @PabloRedux I find that
when everyth…

14:37:48
14:37:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. I've found many are distrusting or slow to trust by nature .. so a culture
embracing a 'bias for trust' may be uncomfortable for these people. I guess
there's always risk of someone who works or games a system to personal
advantage .. #orgdna | #orgdev

https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/1056190175200636928
https://twitter.com/tonyjoyce/status/1056191142503636992
https://twitter.com/helenbevan/status/1056190936517095424
https://twitter.com/surveyguy2/status/1056190306826309632
https://twitter.com/Versalytics/status/1056192220817186818
https://twitter.com/surveyguy2/status/1056192306792030209


14:38:21
14:38:21

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@surveyguy2 @sourcePOV @collabdna @JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @PabloRedux True and if there is a constant crisis then
something is fundamentally wrong! #ORGDNA

14:39:30
14:39:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AstridBijou @surveyguy2 @collabdna @JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve
@Versalytics @PabloRedux A3. Absolutely. And I've been in places where
something is always wrong .. to Redge's point .. those are often the
companies that need serious help & intervention .. if it's not too late for
them .. #orgdna

14:40:15
14:40:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Yes, some may be reticent to trust others. In my experience, it
can be encouraged by establishing team structures and processes which
require mutual trust. #orgdna

14:41:14
14:41:14

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Ok guys, we're on the home stretch. Float some ideas for next time, as we
tee up our final Q for 2018, Q5 .. #orgdna

14:43:10
14:43:10

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

A 4 #OrgDna Again if we look at embedding mechanisms one of which is
Rewards. Of course you have to be careful what you reward because people
can game systems however I think that as I mentioned before
#OrganizationDesign really plays a huge part of here.

14:43:30
14:43:30

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV Perhaps we can put this in context for next chat. Our efforts
are riding waves, the old surfing metaphor. Sometimes we catch and glide a
long distance. Other times we get caught in the swirl, going under for a
while. The dynamics of flows. #orgdna

14:43:37
14:43:37

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q5. What are the Rewards from having built a Culture of Trust? What are
the most lasting benefits? What will we see? #orgdna #globalchat | #orgdev
#futureofwork

14:44:10
14:44:10

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @sourcePOV: A2 .. thanks for sharing this, Paul. "Command" is the first
of Edgar Schein's 4 cultural models within orgs, imo def. worth…

14:44:32
14:44:32

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

A4 Ah as an instrument of propaganda? Interesting. Peer to peer
communication may help but a third party association such as a PMI etc.
can be a trust/ethics soundboard. #OrgDna https://t.co/gQERsC5qL4

14:44:55
14:44:55

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @JohnWLewis: @sourcePOV Yes, some may be reticent to trust others.
In my experience, it can be encouraged by establishing team structure…

14:44:59
14:44:59

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @surveyguy2 @collabdna @JohnWLewis
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @PabloRedux A3. Absolutely. And I've been
in pl…

14:45:00
14:45:00

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: @AstridBijou @surveyguy2 @collabdna @JohnWLewis
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @PabloRedux A3. Absolutely. And I've been
in pl…

14:45:03
14:45:03

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @AstridBijou: @surveyguy2 @sourcePOV @collabdna @JohnWLewis
@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @PabloRedux True and if there is a constant
cri…

14:45:06
14:45:06

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @collabdna: Q4. Are there Risks when a Cultural bias for Trust is
pervasive? Does it expose the organization or embedded 1:1 relationshp…

14:45:08
14:45:08

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: A4. I've found many are distrusting or slow to trust by
nature .. so a culture embracing a 'bias for trust' may be uncomfort…

14:45:15
14:45:15

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @JohnWLewis: #orgdna https://t.co/6NH4g2Zw9v

14:45:19
14:45:19

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @JohnWLewis: #orgdna https://t.co/l0WW4HNUGd

14:45:31
14:45:31

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @surveyguy2: Thank you @helenbevan for sharing this new post by
@leadingchanges ! "Leading change is very different from commanding
cha…

14:45:41
14:45:41

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @AstridBijou: A1 Structured communication - both team and one on
one, with planned follow through. #orgdna https://t.co/Dm9y1ei04u

https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1056190097765396483
https://twitter.com/Versalytics/status/1056192220817186818
https://twitter.com/surveyguy2/status/1056190306826309632
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1056172381901856769


14:45:47
14:45:47

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @AstridBijou @surveyguy2 @collabdna @JohnWLewis
@DreaVilleneuve @PabloRedux It’s absolutely critical to have a strategy
that communicates the timeline and paints the picture of what the recovery
looks like. It’s amazing and humbling to see what people can do. Big leaps
with baby steps. #orgdna

14:45:51
14:45:51

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @tonyjoyce: @sourcePOV Perhaps we can put this in context for next
chat. Our efforts are riding waves, the old surfing metaphor. Sometim…

14:46:07
14:46:07

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @collabdna: Q5. What are the Rewards from having built a Culture of
Trust? What are the most lasting benefits? What will we see? #orgdna…

14:46:12
14:46:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

NEXT >> @tonyjoyce I LOVE dynamics of flow, Tony, it's such a great
metaphor. Discussing "structure vs. flow" always interesting, and helps us
stay w/ #complexity frame .. #orgdna https://t.co/Kx8pP5y9XJ

14:46:16
14:46:16

Lucinda Willis
@Luci_Willis

RT @surveyguy2: Thank you @helenbevan for sharing this new post by
@leadingchanges ! "Leading change is very different from commanding
cha…

14:46:21
14:46:21

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @Versalytics: @sourcePOV @AstridBijou @surveyguy2 @collabdna
@JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve @PabloRedux It’s absolutely critical to
have a…

14:47:21
14:47:21

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @sourcePOV: A3. @DreaVilleneuve yes Drea, can't be stagnant; our
whole fabric here >> trust, culture, and orgchange imperatives >> must…

14:47:38
14:47:38

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @JohnWLewis: @AstridBijou @Versalytics Important point. Effective
factors and techniques are likely to vary with org. size. How do you s…

14:48:43
14:48:43

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: NEXT >> @tonyjoyce I LOVE dynamics of flow, Tony, it's
such a great metaphor. Discussing "structure vs. flow" always interes…

14:50:16
14:50:16

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @sourcePOV: NEXT >> @tonyjoyce I LOVE dynamics of flow, Tony, it's
such a great metaphor. Discussing "structure vs. flow" always interes…

14:50:21
14:50:21

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

@sourcePOV @tonyjoyce There's a lot to unpack here. When you say
structure what do you mean specifically? When you say flow what do you
mean specifically? When you say complexity what do you mean specifically?
Your definitions might be different than mine and many other people for
that matter. #OrgDna

14:51:17
14:51:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 #orgdna Hmm… it seems to me that no organization can operate with
some level of trust between its staff and with partners, customers, and
suppliers.

14:51:19
14:51:19

Denisse Baque
@denissebake

RT @AstridBijou: A1 Structured communication - both team and one on
one, with planned follow through. #orgdna https://t.co/Dm9y1ei04u

14:52:31
14:52:31

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: NEXT >> @tonyjoyce I LOVE dynamics of flow, Tony, it's
such a great metaphor. Discussing "structure vs. flow" always interes…

14:52:36
14:52:36

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @JohnWLewis: A5 #orgdna Hmm… it seems to me that no organization
can operate with some level of trust between its staff and with partner…

14:53:07
14:53:07

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

"Designing Flows for Networks of Purposeful People" ..
https://t.co/fdKsrF86dU .. #orgdna #globalchat .. ��

14:53:58
14:53:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@surveyguy2 @tonyjoyce @surveyguy2 .. 3 great Qs, Paul, way more than
one tweet to respond .. especially re: #complexity .. but general notion is
looking at forces of structure & flow in how orgs function, seeking to
understand how these forces result in emergent (unpredictable) outcomes ..
#orgdna

14:55:55
14:55:55

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @JohnWLewis: A5 #orgdna Hmm… it seems to me that no organization
can operate with some level of trust between its staff and with partner…

14:56:47
14:56:47

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: Q5. What are the Rewards from having built a Culture of
Trust? What are the most lasting benefits? What will we see? #orgdna…

14:58:24
14:58:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Oh heck, as you might have noticed, that was mistyped. I meant “no
organisation can operate *without* some level of trust...”! #orgdna

https://twitter.com/tonyjoyce/status/1056194682588401664
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1056172381901856769
http://wirearchy.com/2016/09/26/hierarchy-to-wirearchy-designing-flows-for-networks-of-purposeful-people/


14:59:40
14:59:40

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @JohnWLewis: Oh heck, as you might have noticed, that was mistyped.
I meant “no organisation can operate *without* some level of trust..…

15:00:18
15:00:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well done, excellent #orgdna chat @collabdna and @sourcePOV! Great
2018 series! Not sure what to suggest for 2019, but will think on it …
something on organizational innovation, perhaps?��

15:00:27
15:00:27

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Our #orgdna #globalchat footprint for 10.27 >> 3 continents, 5 countries, 6
timezones, 14 active contributors << with lots more lurking | We'll have the
transcript posted soon, courtesy @johnwlewis

15:01:51
15:01:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

NEXT >> something on Organization Innovation def a new branch in our
Coggle roadmap, worth considering !! https://t.co/oflyT7Zixm << please
have a look if you have'nt #orgdna https://t.co/oCC3ZHLAjk

15:02:23
15:02:23

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@JohnWLewis @collabdna @sourcePOV Org innovation is a great topic
especially for Industry 4.0! #orgdna

15:02:46
15:02:46

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @collabdna: Our #orgdna #globalchat footprint for 10.27 >> 3
continents, 5 countries, 6 timezones, 14 active contributors << with lots m…

15:03:43
15:03:43

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

@collabdna @JohnWLewis Thanks for the chat! See you in 2019 #orgdna

15:05:03
15:05:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@surveyguy2 @collabdna @JohnWLewis Huge contributions today Paul,
thanks so much .. we'll be sure to decompose any buzzwords and avoid old
saws for next time :) #orgdna

15:05:33
15:05:33

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

A5 Employee experience is Customer Experience and these two positives
make for a positive bottom line. Trust is the determining factor. #orgdna
https://t.co/sQSj57qdGQ

15:05:38
15:05:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

NEXT >> Org Innovation getting some traction. Let's talk it out ! #orgdna
https://t.co/lKmLZu744r

15:06:23
15:06:23

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: NEXT >> Org Innovation getting some traction. Let's talk
it out ! #orgdna https://t.co/lKmLZu744r

15:06:32
15:06:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

NEXT >> Employee & Customer experience definitely an area for focus, w/
trust full center. Liking the tie ins .. #orgdna https://t.co/HrR04qjDtv

15:06:48
15:06:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@AstridBijou @collabdna @sourcePOV It’s important. Many people
associate innovation with startups, but many large orgs are applying
substantial attention and effort to innovation as an important basis for
growth. So far most struggle to align innovation with other operational
areas, but that will change. #orgdna

15:07:05
15:07:05

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @AstridBijou: A5 Employee experience is Customer Experience and
these two positives make for a positive bottom line. Trust is the determ…

15:07:07
15:07:07

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @sourcePOV: NEXT >> Org Innovation getting some traction. Let's talk
it out ! #orgdna https://t.co/lKmLZu744r

15:09:00
15:09:00

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

NEXT >> Here's a view of our https://t.co/W7I4SvM8qi roadmap, if you
haven't seen it >> https://t.co/cIp5trVAeJ << please let us know if you have
inputs | this time, we'll post w/ the #orgdna #globalchat h/t's :)

15:09:57
15:09:57

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@JohnWLewis @collabdna @sourcePOV Yes. So many organizations are
using the #devops structure in many projects now that are not purely IT -
comes back to agility and innovation. #orgdna

15:10:06
15:10:06

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @JohnWLewis: @AstridBijou @collabdna @sourcePOV It’s important.
Many people associate innovation with startups, but many large orgs are…

15:10:12
15:10:12

ChristinaBowen����
@csageland

RT @jonhusband: "Designing Flows for Networks of Purposeful People" ..
https://t.co/fdKsrF86dU .. #orgdna #globalchat .. ��

15:11:14
15:11:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

NEXT >> Circling back to unpack key forces/dynamics in our discussion
(a.) structure (b.) flow (c.) complexity (d.) emergent outcomes .. etc. .. c/b
one chat, or many .. all valuable imo, to ensure we don't talk past each other
#orgdna https://t.co/tVP8MyodYO

http://bit.ly/orgFWcog
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/1056198910031609856
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/1056194711499747330
https://twitter.com/AstridBijou/status/1056199437603799040
https://twitter.com/AstridBijou/status/1056199437603799040
https://twitter.com/AstridBijou/status/1056200234488025088
https://twitter.com/AstridBijou/status/1056199437603799040
http://coggle.it/
http://bit.ly/orgFWcog
http://wirearchy.com/2016/09/26/hierarchy-to-wirearchy-designing-flows-for-networks-of-purposeful-people/
https://twitter.com/surveyguy2/status/1056199124519915520


15:12:30
15:12:30

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

#Innovation is an integral part of Industry 4.0 #FutureofWork #orgdna
https://t.co/erZYM9HjAq

15:14:16
15:14:16

ChristinaBowen����
@csageland

@jonhusband @JohnWLewis @jerrymichalski have you looked at the
evolutionary history/ implications of trust? #orgdna #globalchat

15:17:38
15:17:38

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Ok folks, we're a bit past time. THANK YOU for an informative and
energizing #orgdna #globalchat re: "Cultures of Trust" << your quality time
is ++ appreciated

15:19:03
15:19:03

ChristinaBowen����
@csageland

RT @jonhusband: @JohnWLewis Trust is always at risk, in every
interaction. That's why it's so critical & so elusive. Combined with coopera…

15:19:35
15:19:35

Paul Thoresen
@surveyguy2

RT @collabdna: Ok folks, we're a bit past time. THANK YOU for an
informative and energizing #orgdna #globalchat re: "Cultures of Trust"
<<…

15:29:29
15:29:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Major thx @tonyjoyce @astridbijou @dreavilleneuve @surveyguy2
@allisonhornery @d_scott @jonhusband @johnwlewis @pabloredux
@versalytics & a few strategic RTs @csageland @veztaco
@orgdevandchange @johnkellden @jazilla @nickgmrichmond #orgdna
#globalchat | See you in 2019 !!

15:32:29
15:32:29

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: Major thx @tonyjoyce @astridbijou @dreavilleneuve
@surveyguy2 @allisonhornery @d_scott @jonhusband @johnwlewis
@pabloredux @…

15:33:14
15:33:14

Jasmina Nikolic
@Jazilla

RT @sourcePOV: Major thx @tonyjoyce @astridbijou @dreavilleneuve
@surveyguy2 @allisonhornery @d_scott @jonhusband @johnwlewis
@pabloredux @…

15:33:27
15:33:27

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

@sourcePOV @tonyjoyce @DreaVilleneuve @surveyguy2 @allisonhornery
@d_scott @jonhusband @JohnWLewis @PabloRedux @Versalytics
@csageland @VeztaCo @OrgDevAndChange @johnkellden @Jazilla
@NickGMRichmond Thanks Chris! The #orgdna topics are spot on more
than ever before for #future of work.

15:33:59
15:33:59

Vezta & Co.
@VeztaCo

RT @sourcePOV: Major thx @tonyjoyce @astridbijou @dreavilleneuve
@surveyguy2 @allisonhornery @d_scott @jonhusband @johnwlewis
@pabloredux @…

15:35:27
15:35:27

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @AstridBijou: @sourcePOV @tonyjoyce @DreaVilleneuve @surveyguy2
@allisonhornery @d_scott @jonhusband @JohnWLewis @PabloRedux
@Versalytic…

15:37:08
15:37:08

LoreMPR
@LorelaTshipi

RT @surveyguy2: Thank you @helenbevan for sharing this new post by
@leadingchanges ! "Leading change is very different from commanding
cha…

15:43:22
15:43:22

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: Major thx @tonyjoyce @astridbijou @dreavilleneuve
@surveyguy2 @allisonhornery @d_scott @jonhusband @johnwlewis
@pabloredux @…

16:02:34
16:02:34

Joseph George A
@Jgblr

RT @surveyguy2: Chargers and Visions are meaningless unless there's a
strategy and a purposeful intentional organizational design to suppor…

16:34:09
16:34:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. well no one caught it, but I blew the attribution on this; the 4 models of
org culture were best espoused by Charles Handy (1993), not Schein ..
#orgdna https://t.co/URl4Zu1E1e

16:35:44
16:35:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. here's a bit more on culture, w/ Schein & Handy contributions better
articulated >> https://t.co/vM4pXKpOzc << apologies for the sloppy
academic work, just a little rusty here .. #orgdna

16:37:02
16:37:02

Redge
@Versalytics

As an after-thought, it is worth noting how Jack Welch transformed GE
during his tenure there ... it wasn’t always pretty, but the mission was clear
and sometimes mis-informed but they also learned and made corrections
along the way. #orgdna

17:10:41
17:10:41

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @sourcePOV: Major thx @tonyjoyce @astridbijou @dreavilleneuve
@surveyguy2 @allisonhornery @d_scott @jonhusband @johnwlewis
@pabloredux @…

https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/1056200547999629312
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1056192793754984448
http://bit.ly/orgCL0


17:28:48
17:28:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce @surveyguy2 Here you go https://t.co/oflyT7Zixm .. its due for
an update; def some good inputs today - structure, flow, cultural models
(Schein, Handy .. ) #orgdna

17:48:47
17:48:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@surveyguy2 @tonyjoyce I think the Lewin connection is that his unfreeze-
change-refreeze model, if repeated, produces a bit of a spiral image. A layer
on layer cycle. But let me c: @jamiebillingham she may have more on it ..
#orgdna

18:01:29
18:01:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@surveyguy2 @tonyjoyce We have a meta page, m/b a good place to define
(social) #complexity in the context #orgdna has been using it .. I’ll incl some
more on structure vs flow .. def #orgculture application & examples ..

18:19:53
18:19:53

Madelon Rooseboom
@MadelonRooseboo

RT @jonhusband: "Designing Flows for Networks of Purposeful People" ..
https://t.co/fdKsrF86dU .. #orgdna #globalchat .. ��

18:49:23
18:49:23

Joe Swislocki
@joeswislocki

RT @surveyguy2: Thank you @helenbevan for sharing this new post by
@leadingchanges ! "Leading change is very different from commanding
cha…

19:10:19
19:10:19

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@collabdna Perhaps an equation: 2 (Tennyson's self reverence + self
knowledge +self discipline) × 2 (listening + asking - (.5× self interest))
#orgdna

19:48:53
19:48:53

JoAnn Corley-
Schwarzkopf
@joanncorley

RT @surveyguy2: Thank you @helenbevan for sharing this new post by
@leadingchanges ! "Leading change is very different from commanding
cha…

19:49:00
19:49:00

system transformer
@ceztransform

RT @surveyguy2: Thank you @helenbevan for sharing this new post by
@leadingchanges ! "Leading change is very different from commanding
cha…

19:59:36
19:59:36

Cynthia Johnston
@CJMOM1

RT @surveyguy2: Thank you @helenbevan for sharing this new post by
@leadingchanges ! "Leading change is very different from commanding
cha…

20:18:58
20:18:58

Sikander Majid
@sikandermajid

RT @surveyguy2: Thank you @helenbevan for sharing this new post by
@leadingchanges ! "Leading change is very different from commanding
cha…

22:17:21
22:17:21

Matt Parker
@DrMattParker

RT @surveyguy2: Thank you @helenbevan for sharing this new post by
@leadingchanges ! "Leading change is very different from commanding
cha…

23:06:12
23:06:12

Denisse Baque
@denissebake

RT @AstridBijou: A5 Employee experience is Customer Experience and
these two positives make for a positive bottom line. Trust is the determ…

http://bit.ly/orgFWcog
http://wirearchy.com/2016/09/26/hierarchy-to-wirearchy-designing-flows-for-networks-of-purposeful-people/

